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MUST PAY TAX.NOTHING DECIDED
The Wrought Iron Range Com

NO HKA'joN

why auy : ' I
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TIIEKMOMETUl

QUESTION OF EXTENSION
OF THE H.CR.E. LEASE

To the Southern Railway Wan

Today Considered.
that ta not accurate.

Yesterday president 8. B. Alexan
Tha ouly reason we i '.tu !1 der and director Robert F. Hoke, Lee mat a tios vt

8. Overman and W. C. Maxwell, eom
posing a special committee appointed

Tested ThsQdcin"'by the board of directors of the North

POLITICAL POINTS

Again There la Talk of a White
I Republican Party

Dr. J. J. Molt waa at Darham ail
day yesterday In conference with Maj
W. A. Guthrie. They are both lead-r- e

In their partite and are
hearty supporters of fasion. The
Cl arlottrt Observer lays it is believed
that both are amino to eee a white
man's republican party in this state
and hat they hope to attain this cad
by a continuation of the fualoa move-
ment for two more yeara. They think
by auch course they can land the
whole of that part of the
white vote which ha left the
demoeratie party and went to tha
populiata safely in the republican
camp. They aay that if they can
keep the populist line against democra-
cy two more years they think they
will have them safe. Then they will
be relieved of the fer which the talk
of independent action on the part of
the negro vote has caused. Walter R.
Usury waa at Durham yesterday,
seemingly enjoying a short talk with
Major Guthrie.

Carolina railway, met here en very
Important business. Last evening the
committee called on governor Carr
and had a conference regarding the

has never been kept iu tl ;t v.

We hav bought a
oarata ones and sell ft
prleea.extension of the leaae of the road to

the Southern railroad. The present

THOS. ILlease has six years yet to ran and the
Soathern wishes to know whether the

pany Liable
Today state treasurer Worth re-

ceived a telegram from Maj. W. A.
Guthrie, dated at Roxboru, aaying
judge Starbuek bad decided the case
against tbe wrong ht iron range Co.
in favor of the state. This company
has never paid any taxes, though it
sent quantities of its stoves to certain
plaeea and there distributed them.
But now it will have to pay taxes.
The sheriff of Person coonty seited
two of ita wagons to enforce the pay-
ment of license tax. The company ob-

tained an Injani-tio- restraining the
sheriff. This injunction judge Star-buc- k

now dissolves. Treasurer Worth
ia mueh gratified at the descision.

WILL II ANC HKIt HUSBAND.

The Fifth Wife of Holmes Will

Testify Against Ilhu.

Indianapolis, Iod .July 23. Infor-

mation that came to tbe surface here
today shows that Mrs. Georgians How-

ard, wife of Holmes, alias Howard,
alias Mudgett, the botcher now un-

der arrest at Philadelphia, has turned
against her husband, and that she is
ready to assist ia placing in the halter
around his neck. Fr m what Mrs.

Howard said it looks as if rhe will be
the most valuable witness against her
husband which the prosecution has.
Mrs. Howard would not say in plain
words that she knew of the different
murders, but she said enough to show

BRKtGS & SO Vgovernor and directors are favorably
inclined for an extension of the lease.
The North Carolina railroad ia an im RALEIGH,

N. C.
portant part of the Southern's leased
linea and ia made doubly so now that
the Southern intends to use the part

ROOM-MAKIM- C

of it between Greensboro and Selma

for Its freight route to Norfolk. nt

Andrews met the com-

mittee today.
The North Carolina road last year

gave a net return in excess of the lease

STATE NEWS.

ITEMS OP ALL KINDS FROM
ALL PARTS.

Tbe North Carolina Happening

Briefly Collated.

At Laurinburg yesterday a atreet
difficulty touk place between W. L.
(Steel of Rockingham tad Had Bld-wi- n,

the result of ta old fond.

A spirited Ight li on between La a
rlnburg and Rockingham over (ha
question of jutting new county off
Richmond, to b called Scotland, witl
Laurinburg for lt county.

Thera was a shooting affray In
Caldwell county. Several man want
to tha House of James Janklna and
railed a row. He fired on tha arowd
with whot gun and Lam Jones re-

ceived tha load.

At tha meeting of the Qaeen City
Gnarda at Charlotte, the propoaad
baorptlon of the naval reserves wa

affected. Tha reiervea take 90 men
into tha ranka of tha guard, bringing
tha membership op to 63 men.

Sheriff Smith of Mecklenburg will
go to Salisbury tomorrow to assist in
tha doable elocution to occur there
that da. Sheriff Monroe of Rowan,
thinking that he would need experi-anee- d

assistance on the occasion, wrote
to sheriff Smith, and the latter ac-

cepted the office of assistant execu-

tioner.

One of the oldest tombs in Newbern
la now receiving attention. It is in
the Episcopal church yaid. The

on it reada aa follows: "To
tha memory of Charles Elliott, late
at orney general of the province, who
died 1750. An honest lawyer Indeed."
The tomb has been nearly level with
tha ground. The inscription is also
being reeut and made readable. The
lawera of the Newbern bar are having
the work done.

Tomorrow ia to be a great day at
Salisbury. Resides the public execu-

tion of Ferrsnd and Brown there are
to be hors races at the fair grounds
and also at Fraley's track, and a game
of baseball between Concord and Sal-

isbury. The railroad shops will shot
down for that day and the cotton fac-

tories will probably suspend opera-
tions. Trouble is feared, inputted

made threats to do dama, a
if Ferand and Brown are hanged. Sher-

iff Monroe has everything ready for the
execution and will throw the trap

boat noon

money of nearly $16,030. The South
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Fraud Found in a Crave.

N'sw Tokk, July S3. Wolf Silver-

man had hie wife's life insured for
$3,000 May 13, gettiug the policy,
deveral weeks later he notiSed the in-

surance company his wife bad died
of bronchitis aud had been buried
tbe day after her death. The haste,
he said, was due to the requirement
of the Sewieh religion, then he ap-

plied for a part of the insurance
money. The company refused to pay
without an investigation, because
death had followed so soon after the
date of the policy. Silverman brought
suit, and the rase was defended. Tbe
insurance company, which succeeded
in getting an order for the examina-

tion of the body, which had been
buried in Brooklyn. Then it was
fonnd that a haaltby Irish woman had
baj pause 1 off as Mrs Silverman.

DOT AND DASH.

PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINITY.

The Happenings of a Day Told ia

Little Spare.

Dughl today filled a floe order for
leea from Guldsboro.

Mr. J.N. Hubbard ia sick at his home
oa the Hillsboro road, near the city.

Rev. M. McQ. Shields of Burlington
and Mr. John W. Thompson are reg-

istered at the Park.

Three eonvlo'c from Columbus
county arrived at the penitentiary
this morning.

John R. Gentry, Mr. L. Banks Holt's
fine trotter, had a race with Patchen
today and some Raleigh money was
put up on it.

Mr. Oliver G. Womble has purchas-
ed a lot on North Blount atreet north
of Mr. M. T. Norrie' and will build a
handsome residence thereon.

K Van Laer of Wilmington today
paid into the state treasury the $250
annual license tax now required of
dealers in musical instrumenta.

Deputy collector Woods yesterday
crptured a 50 gallon illicit distillery
near Adelaide, Rockingham eounty.
The moonshiners got away.

Henderson Williams, colored, was
today fined $5 and eobts for cursing
and making a disturbance on South
Wilmington street.

Capt. John H. Daniel, manager of
the Wilmington Seacoast railway, died
at Johns Hopkins hoepiul at Balti-
more last night. His age was 35.

Fifty copies of the park regulations
have been printed and poated in Pol-
len park by direction of mayor Rase.
There ia now a telephone at the park.

Mr. W. C. Petty of Manly, Mr. Geo.
W.Lake of Payettcville and Mr. G.
O. Andrews of Greensboro are at tbe
Yarboro.

Miss Kate Sterling of Crisficld, Md ,
who was Mrs. W. H. Lyon'a milliner
at Goldsboro, ia visiting her at her
home corner Morgan and Bloodawarth
streets.

Rev. R. B. Boone of Windsor is'elee-te-
d

superintendent of the Baptist or-

phanage at Thomasvllld, vice John H.
Mills, and Jacob S. Allen Jof Raleigh
elected treasurer, vice S. W. Hall.

This afternoon the heaviest rain of
this year fell here. In ten minutes .69
of an inch fell. In April, 1892, 1 05
inches fell in 25 minutea and May 18,
1894 2 28 inohes fell iu 47 minutes.

There is a general paving movement
going on along the sidewalks oa Wst
Martin street. After tha brick are
put down there ia too much de
lay in removing the earth and rub-
bish. V;';

As yet the question whether there
will be any farmers' institutes this
year is unsettled. The. commissioner
of agriculture and tha state treasurer
today had a talk abjut the matter.

The shipment of grapes from South-

ern Pi will begin this week. There,
as here, the prospects are fine. The
grapes are almost entirely Del wares

that she has been carrrying tbe S-
ecret knowledge of the crimes ever
since she separated from Holmes,
shortly before his arrest, but that
only since the finding of the bodies
of the Piettel girls Jdid she make a
clean breast of her story. Mrs How- - That were $2.50, HO, f5 i.

ARE RfiUUt'tiU IU
$1.75, $2.50 ana

rd waa Holmes fifth wife, and en-oy-

hia confidence to a great extent,
is is significant that she was in In-

dianapolis on August 7, 1893, when
Howard' Pietml disappeared. She
was also in Toronto with Holmes a

ES' JAR!1
THE WEATHER. month later, when the two sisters are That were $3.00 and VJ

ARB RKDUCJiD TO 2

ern is already looking to the equip-
ment in high class style of tha eaatern
division of the North Carolina road.

The committee represents the whole
etock of 14,000,000, 13.000,000 of

hich belongs to the state and $1,000,
000 to private holders. The Southern
paya for the lease $273, 0C 3 per an-

num, of which $180,00) is interest to
the state, $60,000 to the private stock-

holders, $10,000 taxes and $23,000 for
general improvements. The net earn
inga of the N. C. railway by the last
report were $289,000, so that the
Southern made $16 000 net.

The meeting, or rather conference,
today waa of considerable length. Col.

Andrews presented the proposition of
tbe Soathern, which is for a 99 year
leaae at the same rate as at prBent.
To this the committee did not agree
and so really nothing was done to-

day after all. The committee thinks
that a larger rental should be paid, in
view of the fact that the value of the
property to the Southern ia in the
committee's opinion greatly increased
The Southern did not make any pro
position to the road.

President S. B. Alexander was in-

terviewed and said that there waa

quite an extended conference with
Col Andrews, but that nothing defi-

nite was done, and that the meeting
may result in something or it may be
resultlesa. There was a rumor on the
street of a difference between Col. An-

drews and the committee; in other
words that they were at cross-purpose- s,

butCapt. Alexander denied this,

supposed to have been murdered, and
she was also in Chicago under Holmes'
protection when Annie Williams is CHILDREN'S TAN hlli.Jv.
said to have been killed.

MR. BUSBEE'S VIEWS.
Sixee 8 to 10 2 aud 11 to 3,
that were $1.75, $2.0), 2.3:".
ALL NOW KKDL'OKl) to jl

He Says Free Coinage Is OK,

The Predictions and the Con-
ditions Local and General

For North Carolina: Fair.
Local forecast for Raleigh and

Thursday, occasional show-

ers.
Local data for 24 hours ending 8

. m: Maximum temperature, 90,
minimum temperature, 71, rainfall
0.19

The pressure is so uneven in the
northecn lake region that the weather
is quite unsettled. Tbe high pressure
areas are over Florida and over north
western states. No decided changes
in temperature have occurred.

W.H.& R.S.TUCKER &UOand Cleveland Will get no
Third Term.

Fablus H. Bnsbee, Esq , was at the Diaolutiou of Copartni'i-sli- i p .

The firm of Carroll & Harris t thisdepartment of justice at Washington
iay disolved by mutual con.eui. ,1. J.yesterday. He also has an assign Harriss assumes all tbe debts aud Mment case before the internal revenue he liabilities. All Crm- mdebtH u.

Speoiti Dress Goeda and Oxford tie
ale Friday, July 36.

Woolloott & Son. .he late firm of Carroll & ii;uns v: Ubureau. From this city he goes
t Greensboro in the Benbow case con- - make prompt payment to J. J. Ha.tr s.

ill persons having claimo ag.auni tue
WARY.VALU E5 EXTRAORDI nested with the Cape Fear & Yadkin

Valley railroad before tbe Federal
ate firm of Carroll & Harris will pic-e- nt

their claims to J. J. Harris f '.
payment. J. D. Carrull.and said the meeting was very friendly.

Not trash to create a "breeze but real value cher . Pricesl He declared that all the matters con
J. J. Ha11K1

We will offer tha beat loi, of lhen
what you want. Ah4 t well, here they are.

sidered go over to a future date, itlfHI8B18
U HIS

HiKK. (n 1.1!

EEK VLT
KEK vyNLYO

court. He tells the Charlotte Obaer?
ver he regards the situation, as. very
favorable for the free ooiqage of siN
ver, both iu this country and abroad
He ia 8,(1 strong a free coiner as ever,
and sees nothing to discourage the
cause. Alluding to the report' that
president Cleveland seeks a third term

voods ever placed ou eale in our ."i

7 3 and 10 cent lots Friday. It v !il
Sale commence Monday at 9 a. m., elores Saturday night at

had. Those served Bret fare best
include all our lawns, liAtiste Organ-
dies, 4c, in colored or black.10:30 p. m., No duplicates to be

Woollcott Si Son.Berkshire Lawn,
Colored Crepons,
Tisue De Luxe,
Shantoug Pongee,
Beetled Satins.

be observes: "1 doubt it, even if Gen.

8
8

W
10
10

Wade Hampton did say it. It may
Aaothcr Day of lUi's-in- t v $ uiy.

V. 2I. 1S!,. .. t

Misses' and Ladies' Crl nii-- I'M
mean merely the efforts of eome of hiaAmoskeag Dress Styles 10
friends to commit him to the policy.

Trouville Cloth, 3 3-- 4

Indian Challies, 3 8-- 4

Victoria I awns, 4 3-- 4

Swiss Zephyra, 6
Printed Indian Lawns, ft

Domestic Dimities, 7
Bengal Tissue, 71-- 3

Imperial Batiste, 7 1-- 3

Crinkle Seersucker, 7
Mnlbouse Percales, 8
Henrietta Clotb, 8

BUMMER SILKS.
18, 33, 39, 44, 50o. Nag eiki for

Gaiters, sixes 11 to 5, foi .J.)
which could not fail to he disastrous. Regular price 85c, $1 00, ani, ; i 2and Niagaras. :'

The president, great patriot and states All Oxford Ties and Slip; - -

Jaconet Duchess, 10
Imported Dimity, 10
French Japonettc, .15
Zephvr Plisse, 15
Real Organdie, ' 90

SUMMER SILKS.
evening wear. 35-- .. Mountains of

The tobacco trade here ought to be act cost on Friday; larg-- . .
greatly developed the ooming aeason. ail kinds.

being agreed that he is to call the
committee to meet again at any time

thought proper. '

The committeemen appear to think
that the differences now existing be-

tween the state and the private stock-

holders, in regard to the taxation of

the North Carolina road will be settled
ere long.

Bad State of Affairs In John-- V

ston.
A prominent farmer of Johnston

county informs the United States
inarsbal and the revenue authorities
that in O'Neal's township, in his
county, there is a reign of terror,
caused by the outrages and threats of
moonshiners. The lattr have shot
two men, one of whom has died. Tbe
moonshiners suspected a woman who
waa picking berries of looking for il-

licit distilleries and made threats
against her. They have also burned
her home and outbuildings.

man that he is, oould not favor a third
term which is opposed to all our dem-

ocratic and American ideas. The nom-

inee for a third term would be over

There is more tobacoo planted in Three lots of Sumraei L. r A ...
White Goods, Laoes and Wake than in several years past.ideries. Ocean of small wares, 1st lot 5c, all Lawns am! i.;it p .f ,

worth 7 1-- 2 to 10c, at 5c i ' ;nThere are now only two warehouseswhelmingly snowed under la North
Carolina and elsewhere."

Braid, Bindings and Notions,

NEGl.KiBK SHIRTS, here. Stronach'a ianow a livery stable.NKGLIGEH SHIRTS.
lot, all Lawns etc., .'wnr:'.i tivi. '

12 at 7 3 1 '. ,
etc., worth 12 1-- 13 IC in . 1 ,Quite a number of ladies went to

REMNANTS. Dughi's in orde.-- to win a bunch of ba at 10 cents a yard.
Woou,aoTr it iv--

At 40, 50, and 75o. Men's S immer Underwear at 30, 35, 40 and 60a.
Ladies Vests 10. 15, 20, 26, 85 and 50j.

OXFOtlD T1E9 OXfOrtD iIB8 OXFORD TIES
Of all kinds at reduced prices, than ever. All summer goods to be closed
oat at once.

canas by oarrying it, but not one was
equal to the task. One really per
formed a feat of strength by shoulder
ing a bunoh.

"Imported direct from the Bast." Dc"

Gov. Carr offers $200 reward for the
persons who set fire to and destroyed
the mill of G. W. Conley at Lenoir,
Caldwell county. It waa the second
time the mill was thus burned.

The North Carolina railway con-

struction bonds referred to yesterday
matured in April, 1885. The U. S.

ecribea our stock to a "T." Mr. George S. Terrell, Who went to
Rolesville yesterday, aays the recent

A Very Daring Thief. heavy rains, particularly those of last
Friday and Sunday, have done muchLate yesterday afternoon, about

dask, as Mise Annie Harvey, sister of
WE0FMT1WP
the beginning of the tea season one

pound of r hoicest

Mr. Nicholas John record.-- , ou
nesdays and Saturdays vet lint j ick
perch, chub and all Viuds ci ami ah
tar fish which he is selling very utxaau

on Bast Martin atreet.
e -

We All Kiit,

And where to eat is the questiou.
What I heard one of the best caterer
of Raleigh say;

"He das a class learning to eit and
it would graduate in a fW Jays;''

said "he could rucoTnroi? j
them as good feeders. He adds! tht
be would start another class ajd a"

there were any who to iearu
to eat be would like them to j jiu tha
elans at

Moseley'a Dining Room),
130 Fayetteville atreet, j

supreme oourt decided in 1890 that
the state waa liable only for their face
value and coupons to 1885, and not

damage to crops and roada by wash-

ing them, in tha eastern and north-

eastern parts of the county.

The contention abont the ratifica

Mrs. Bennett Smedes, was walk-

ing through the campus at St
Mary's school, a negro boy, apparBLEND

tion of the revenue act continues.PORE
ently only about 12 years old, sprang
from behind a tree, seixed her pocket
book and fled. He got safely away
and it appears that it will be bard to

for acorued interest.

Tooth, Bruea
Are a household necessity. We have
them at all prices aud o( all qualities
Our 95 oent brush does uot lose
bristles. Hicks & Roams,

Prescription druggists.

TEA.
Auditor Furman says that tha one

ratification of the machinery act was
conclusive; that the two were paased
as one act and he does not sea whereidentify him. There waa $21 iu the

an 8 lbs Granulated Sugar for 60c,
stolen pocket book.. thera la aay trouble. '
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